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A fellowship group 

for women of all ages 

and stages of life.

“Oasis is a place where I can just                 

be myself before the Lord;          
                   

not someone’s wife, mother,          
        

employee or anything else,          
                   

but where I am simply           
                          

a child of God“

St Paul’s Church, Leicester Street, 

Leamington Spa. CV32 4TE

01926 427149

www.stpl.org.uk

“Oasis is for me a lifeline, a support, a 

sisterhood, an inspiration“

Tqsjoh!3131
Current Oasis members are          
welcome to join 
St Paul’s Facebook group
Oasis Leamington Spa

Oasis women include:-
new mums, grannies, retirees, single 
& married women.
Ages range from 20’s - 70’s, 
with most worshipping at St Paul’s, 
with a few attending other churches.
If you would like to join the group          
you are very welcome.

Thursdays 

during TermTime

9:45 - 11:30am

Oasis meets for coffee & cake, 
worship, teaching and small 
groups.
Should you need it there is a 
wonderful, fully staffed ‘Oasis’ for 
your little ones too, in our creche - 
‘Hoppers & Bouncers’, allowing you 
space to enjoy fellowship & time 
with God on your own.
Our vision is to be a community of 
women wholeheartedly pursuing 
the transforming, life-giving love of 
Jesus. We want to grow in 
knowledge and understanding of 
the love of Christ, such that our 
hearts and lives are deepened         
and transformed



16th Jan Coffee Morning

23rd Jan Body of Christ
Introduction
Ephesians 4, Romans 12:3, 
Ephesians 5:23

30th Jan Eating Well (Self Care)

6th Feb We are unique
Psalm 139

13th Feb Five Fold Ministry
Ephesians 4:11-13

20th Feb Half Term - No Oasis

27th Feb Lent Prayer Morning

5th Mar Spiritual Gifts
1 Corinthians 12

12th Mar Unity as a body
Ephesians 4, 1 Cor 12:27, Col 3:15

19th Mar Serving One Another
Ephesians 4:12

26th Mar Serving Others 

What happens each week

Hoppers & Bouncers

“For me, Oasis is Christian 

fellowship and development - 

and friendship -

 in a non-threatening , 

like minded all female group“

Term Programme

We gather for coffee/tea & cake         
from about 9:45am.
At 10:00am we start to worship with a 
children’s song, and then the children 
are led through to Hoppers and 
Bouncers by their group leader.
We then continue to worship, listen to 
a short talk (usually given by a 
member of Oasis), followed by space 
for reflection and prayer and then 
time in our small groups. 

We are very blessed       
to have a wonderful team 
providing love and care 
for pre-school children.
Once babies can sit up          
on their own they can         
join in with                    
Hoppers and Bouncers 
and are welcome            
to stay until they are 
Reception age.


